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GOD'S DWELLING.
God made IIis dwelling in my heart 

to-day;
Flung wide the shuttered windows 

to the dawn
And let the light in, ray on level ray, 

Till all the dark was gone.

He swept the drowsy chambers clean 
as snow

And set the sills a-blossoming with 
flowers.

So in my heart s house moved He to 
and fro.

Twelve wondrous, wondrous hours.

The shapes of fret and discontent and 
hate

That had been wont to claim the 
place as home,

Paused, fearful, ta the shadow of the 
pate,

And dated so nearer come.

Once Sorrow’s shadow darkened at 
the door,

And I looked up and bade it be my 
guest.

Shrinking nor fearing, and behold! it 
bore

A blessing in its breast.

Yes, and those dreary ghosts of mem
ories

I long had known—sad, furtive-footed 
things—

To-day I marked their gentle presences 
By the soft sound of wings.

Smiling, I bent me to my burden's 
weight,

Singing, I wrought before my busy 
loom .

With threads of gold. Uplifted and 
elate

1 met the folding gloom.

"To-night God roofs me with His tran
quil skies
And lights His steadfast Stars, and 

takes away
The twilight’s pictures from re

straining eyes,
And all the sights of day.

Unloosed, unshot, I hear across "the 
deep,

Still dark the world’s last murmur 
faint ant* cease;

And, folding quiet hands, 1 fail on 
sleep,

Safe in mv House of Peace.

THE VICTORY OF FAITH.
What is Faith*
Mankind was in darkness, was ig

norant of the most important things 
to know; why placed here upon earth* 
What was to become of him after 
death? What was to be done to avert 
evil and secure good? A great light 
shone in this darkness. The Son ol 
God came down to us and made the 
truth fully known—announced eternal 
life and taught us how to live so as 
to attain it. This knowledge is called 
“The Faith," and in baptism He im
parts to us what is railed the Gill 
of Faith, which inclines us to believe 
and hold stoadfartly to those truths 
made known to us.

We cannot doubt that Christ rame 
into this world, that He accredited 
His mission by innumerable miracles, 
healing all •sorts of diseases, giving 
sight to the blind, hearing tn the deal, 
raising the nead to life, and finally 
raising Himself from the tomb after 
His crucifixion. Then llts Gospel 
spread all over the world, contrary 
to all human probability, and lhs 
Church hat come down 'to us of this 
day.

The Faith is not a wvak credulity 
without evidence, but most reasoa- 
able, a»d it is most unreasonable to 
doubt'it. Our Faith it; a firm ad
herence, with God s grace helping us, 
to this truth, and regulating our 
whole life m accordance with it; it 
is necessan for our salvation. “With
out faith it is Impossible <o please 
Him,11 for m order to come to God 
“we must know that He is, and that 
He is the rewarder ol those who seek 
Him."

The truth* of tire faifh furnish us 
with the motive of our conduct, and 
blessed is the mat who keeps i he law 
of his God. who meditates un the law 
of God dav and night; for behold all 
he doeth it shall prosper; according 
tu this the Apostle says: “The iust 
shall live by faith.”

When we commit mortal si« we lose 
charitv, but not a!-vats farth It is 
true mortal sin, especially if often 
committed, is dauverous to faith and 
weakens it, but does not always de
stroy it. Many perse&c deep in sin 
still retain the faille Their faith is 
what is called “dead,*" it does not 
avail them. “Faith without works 
is dead.” This is a must dangerous 
condition, because such persists are 
more responsible; he that tailed to 
do the will of the Lord through ig

norance shall be lightly punished, but 
te that knew his Lord’s will and fail
ed to do it shall be beaten w ith many 
sti-inwe. geems a dreadful con
dition to be in to believe in God’s 
truth and yet deliberately act con
trary to it, and dreadful must be the 
judgment of such in the last day. But 
on some accounts, it is better to have 
faith even in mortal sin than to he. 
without it by our own fault, for then 
there is more hope through this faith 
that such persons will arouse them
selves, abandon their wicked life, and 
live in accordance with their faith. 
In opposition to this “dead” faith is 
the living faith— the Faith which jus
tifies the soul and makes it pleasing 
to God.

To have a lively faith we must have 
charity, or keep God’s commandments 
and lead a truly virtuous life. Noth
ing will make faith more lively. “He 
that does the will of my Father in 
heaven, the same shall know of my 
doctrine whether it be true or not.”

Prayer is also one of the best 
means. Raising the soul to God, 
which is prayer, draws down God’s 
grave, which makes faith like a live 
coal of fire.

Sincere acts of faith made expressly 
also strengthen and animate this vir
tue.

Heading and meditating re the life 
ami sayings of Christ are the very 
best means, for His DivieiTx and His 
love shine out to every mçht-minded 
soul.

Finally: We must not mind a dark
ness and obscurity aVUnling faith. 
II must be so, breause tftieae truths 
are so high that, although not con
trary to, yet they are above the com
prehension of our weak human reason. 
We how down, then, before the Divine 
Wisdom, as the disciples did; when 
some others wmt away in their pride, 
they said, “Lord, to whom shall we 
go* Thou hast the words of eternal 
life."

We have no hesitation in saying that 
Dr J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial is without doubt the best niedv 
cine ever introduced for dysentery 
diariboea, cholft.a and all summer 
complaints, sea sickness, etc. It 
promptly gives relief and never fails 
to effect a positive cure. Milîtiers 
should never be wiihout a bolt le when 
ttacir children are teeihing-

TIIE NUNS OF REPARATRICE.
The first ('raptor Mousy of the Nuns 

of the Réparatrice tReperaltinn), to 
be opened in this country was dedi 
rated in a small house at 51 Carl toe 
street, New York city last week by 
Msgr. LatoMe, rector ol St Pat 
rick's uatkedral. Before the alia, 
knelt six nuns, their jrale blue robe 
showing faintly through wdute veil 
enveloping them from head to fort 
An iron grating separated tYie chape 
from the fmnt room, whote gather 
a lew women and children to hear 
the Mass.

Always from sunrise to -sunset on 
the wither -aide of Un* gtuMng wil. be 
seen two nuns kneeling before the 
ahar in adoration of the Blessed Sac
rament.

I» the little sbirstiftiw for the 
American convent ed tlie Nuns of thv 
Reparatrici the same ruler will lie oh 
served a* in the great mother house in 
the Via du I.uchesi. Home, hilt the 
nines wfho'have shut themselves in the 
little house in Greenwich have -only 
a little stretch of flagstemes behind 
the building in which to trek air and 
exercise. There they wiil g«r. a 
glimpse of the sky and a vista of 
duagling -clothes from cluttered lire 
escapes, wit that n all
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coat collar and west over to where 
the young woman stood and, at the 
point o# the pistol made his rough 
demaad.

She had a tot of Tosanr beads in her 
hand, to winch a very large crucifix 
was attached, and when he addressed 
her she op<acd her hand, showing him 
the crucifix and said: “This is all I 
have."

Thu amateur hold-up man gave one 
glance at the crucifix, stepped back as 
if lie had been rut with something, 
made tbv sign of •the cross and hur
ried up a aide street—The New 
World.

Imperial Bank of Canada
Proceedings of the Thirty-third Annual General Meeting 

of the Shareholders, Held at the Banking House 
of the Institution, In Terente, on Wed- 

nesday, 17th May, 1908.
The Thirty-third Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank of 

Canada was held in pursuance ot the terms ot the charter at the Banking
House ot the Institution. 27th May, 1908. _,.... .

The chair was taken by the President. Mr D. R. W llkie, and the Ass et 
ant General Manager, Mr. E. Hay, was requested to act as Secretary

The Assistant General Manager, at the request ot the Chairman, read 
the Report of the Directors and the Statement ot Attalrs.

THE REPORT.
The Directors have pleasure In submitting tc the Bhareholdeii their 

*%lasv tHlrri inniiftl Tfpnort and B4IEDC6 Sh^^t Of th6 Afï&ïrB Of tDO DAD* an sorrows and the most to be re- ™ ?n ]otta April, m8 together with the result of the operations ot the 
sJiecUd. We may, then, believe it a . for ibe year which ended on that day.
to haw most power over the Heart Ba net profits of the vear. after making full provision for all bad and
of God. We can not, iti is true, pent- doubtful de,)t, (or interest on unmatured bills under discount, tor the usual 
trate the secrets of His mercy; we are contrivuUots to the Pension and Guarantee Funds, and also for the Special 
not permitted to know what passed contrlbutloc to the Pension Fund ot $26.000. authorised under by-law No. 
in the ia-st moments of a cruel and 2g and for ^ payment of all Provincial and other taxes, amounted to 
mysterious agony, nor can we speak 1721,175.0;, which has been applied as follows : —

(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate ot 11 per cent
per annum, amounting to............................................... $.>35,624 zi

(b) Eanfc Premises and Furniture Account has been cre
dited with......................................................... •••*•••• 36 061 66

(c) A special fund has been aet aside and applied in writ-
fng down the Bank’s Investments.................................. 100,000 Of

(d) Profit and Loss Account has Veen Increased by........... 49,68* 31
... . . . , The Premium, amounting to $181.809.06, received on an equal amount

grace ând'T^ul °f ÏV96CrâSLte,B8ûtOCk ha8 ^ CredU*d 10 ACC°UDl' am°MBU
alwavs retain hope,—always address 10 * ' ’ . , . . . , th „rMrout entreaties to the lord with hu Branches of the Bank have been opened during the year at the cortor
mi 1 itv and perseverance No man can ot Bloor Street and Lansdowne Avenue (Toronto), at the corner of K ng
tell what effect thev mav lot have 8tre*t and Sherbourne Street (Toronto), and also at Port Arthur, Mariih- till what effect they may not have. port Roblneon cottam. Amhersthurg, South Woodslee, Harrow, Ni-
Gieat Saints and great Doctors have agaraK)n.the.lake 8l Dgvids and Thessalon. all in the Provint* ot Ontario, 
gone very far n speaking of this 4*ar*£“ „Jad Otlce and Branches of the Bank have all been carefully In- 
nught) power of uraver for beloved H^cted durlnp! tbe year, a„d your Directors have again much pleasure in 
souls, whatever may We been their , H tegtlmony to the faithful and efficient manner in which the But 
end. A day will come when we shall | ____-------------.V-.,

of it with certainty. But we are - 
Christians, living under the law ol 1 
Hope no less than of Faith and Love, 
anil in the very depth of grief we must 
never cease to raise ourselves to the i 
thought of the boundless goodness of ' 
our Saviour. In this world, while 
a spark of liie remains, there is no ,

. __- , , _ I have performed their dutiesknow these marvels ol God s mercy, -fo. whole r,ei)ectfully eut)mitted
we must never cea.se from begging for j
it with the fullest confidence. W A,rtl, too*.

SAYTNO OF FREDERIC OZANAM.
Pt rs not political opinions that di

vide men; it is something less than 
opirions; it is their interests -that 
sunder them Here is the camp of the 
ridh, there the camp of the poor. 
One only means ol salvation 'remains 
te us—that is, that Christiaim, in the 
'name of love, interpose brtw«*m the 
Iwq camps, passing like beneficent de
serters from one to the «>ther, collect
ing ahuuilant ainis from the rich, and 
resignation from the poor; carrying 
gifts to the poor, and words of gra
titude t» the rich, teaching them on 
both sides to look ujk»i eaiti other as 
brothers; and iiimmutiica’mg mutual 
charity to all. netil this dhurily, jwtr- 
alyizing and siillmg the egotism cf 
other parties, and every /lav lessee- 
ing their antipalhfiw., shall bid the 
two camps arise and br-ak down the 1

I am always fond of setting God be
fore men as the lenderest, the most
compassionate ol mothers. All that | Dividends Nos. 68, 69, 
she who so well deserves to be called 70 and 71, paid
a mother has so much longed for in quarterly, for year
her son's last hour—all this did Uod ended 30th April,
long for, yet mure ardently. To His 1908. at 11% per
all-powertiil love I resign all oonrern. ] annum......................$

That God's mercy is above all His Transferred to Rest
works, and that no heartfelt prayer I Account...................
is ever lost, should tie consoling re- Written off Bank 
flections for those who mourn for Premises and Fur- 
lo\rd ones, no matter in what cir- ntture Account . . .
< umstaacos they may have died. Tlie Special appropriation 
moment of death is exceedingly hard applied In writing 
to determine. The Church permits down Bank's lnvest-
coBditioeal absolution and boh meats........................

Balanceanointing even when there is no sign i 
of consciousness—if there is the slight
est reason for supposing that life is 
■ot wholly extinct. Who shall say 
what may tike place between God 
and tlie soul m tin mysterious inter
val, long or short, when she rs hov
ering on tfr brink of eternity? An 
instant of time suffices for a miracle 
of conversion. God must have fore
knowledge of afl the prayers that will 
eviT be offered for any seules salva- 
tkm, as He knows of all those al- 
reiidy addressed io Him in its behalf.

of account 
carried forward . .. .

635,624 21 

191,809 06

36,052 55

100,000 00 

<75,914 62

$1.339,300 44

/
I

barrir* a 0f prejudice, and cast asi^ I Supplications for salvation are the- ..
their weapons of anger, and march i vflva(iout. of all for in this >otes of the Bank ti circulation........... .—. .......................... $ 2,907,042 00
forth to meet each ether—not to,! (aS(. we pTav flir wba^ mUs| surelv DeP®8^* ,,ot hearing Interest........................$ 5,958,467 43
light, but to mingle together *B be according te the divine will. ACaii, Dep°8lta Ü?r‘ng ‘2î?reet <,m*,l,dlnK ,nteTest .. 101 „ 
embisire, so that they may henceforth ], llo ell,„lixlll,.n< ,.f ,i«c..i„i i. accrued to date)................................. .. 24,191,658 14, , .the suprvMnc moment of dissolution is
<0.1* but one fold uintat one pastor. ,he “acceptable time” for heeding the Deposits by other Banks In Canada

STRENGTH OF 711E CRUCIFIX.
Is there aiiv thing tn tin world that 

tan make a man reali/ie when ie* is 
dv»g W Kiag as quxiih a* the -fueled 
eiirkkm of the micatixtuto revensated 
in *his voilth?

“Hand over vour Tahiui<Si‘s anti be 
quick abcut it.”

ItoiK wa* the l--a»ver crvf'ting in 
Chnago addressed 1«, u noung Ixtly 
at 4.10 a.m. on Hr day when :ill 
cr> ures a:v snppoM«d to w at pu-cc 
Vi. 1 the world. >5i«- was <n " cr way 
to escort another v<n»g lath (vVtioni 
she la<l be* instnmuwlal n convert
ing ao the Catholic failli) to 5 o'clock 
Mass and was waiting fi r a var. X 
man approached her who h id lost his 
week’s wages gambling and had let 
tlr gambling den with the D.tcntioi 
of using a levelver, which lit had U 
do awav with himself.

While walkimc along j/owdernivt over 
his misfortune, he happened to sec the

ough
wife and child. He pulled his 
down over his eyes, turned up

A LETTER <«•’ CONSOLATIOX.
(The Avc iMtria.)

TYirty years is a loxg time to re
member a book that ilias been wit «f 
sirfi and also, irthaps, out of print.. 
It is fully thnie decades, howeveir, 
sii*/- we trail the Life of Father <fe 
Harignan, S.J., by Father de Ihnrlc- 
ttiv, of the same Society. It was 
like meeting ax old friend to see a 
ou|o of this |«revioift. hook the other 
da? Much -of its c<ntents hail faded 
from memory 11 tin vears that have 
pawed, hut w> could never forget t ee 
letter of consolation whith the holy 
Jwi.lt addrrssut to (<'uccn Maiir-An»e- 
lie on the tragic detrh of the Duke of 
( h leans 1> test exclamatk* 1 
tfae -orrowing mother had been: “Uh, 
tell me at least that t#* is in heaven!’’ 
Fati.er de Hangnan, as we learn from 
his biographer. \v»r fond of sjwakmg 
of the iiiystetHf* of grace which ne 
believed to be wrought at the r!»o- 
nient of drath; iu.rl his imprc-^hin 
seem;- to have her» fhat a larex1 num
ber of sinners are ermverted in their 
last moments, anil Iwathe out their 
soul reconciled to 'God. It was 
quite natural, therefore, that our of 
the Queen s ladies vtiould appeal to 
Fathei de Ravtgnan fi.r words of cim- 
solatic;! “Tell me,” she wrote, 
“you who sav everything so well—tell 
tne whether their there is room for 
misgiving, or whether we ought not 
rather‘-o hope all thrngs from Go' 
mercy? If you have any favotame 
hope lo impart to this sorrowing! 
heart, make me your messenger.” Fa
ther He Ravignan setr, an immediate 
reply, al t/ollows:

“It is hut a few moments simv I

and incessantly invoke«l to “pray for

h."
The port w-as also a seer when 

wrote:
More things are wrought bv 

than this world dreams of.

, Rest Account.................................... ...................$4,965,76)
u’ ! Dividend No. 71 (payable 1st May, 1908), for 

three months, at the rate of LI % per an-
prayerf num............................................ .................. 135,460 98

Rebate on bills discounted........... ................... 80,496 13
Balance of Profit and Loss Accoimt carried

forwardAn Irishman formed the acquaint- j 
ance of a Frenchman. Parlez, vous j 
found Erin in happy mood, one day, i 
and -said lo his com pari khi: “Pat- j
rick, if 1 were not a I-Terchman, I’d \ ASSETS
he as hHhman. Now, it' you were j,0old and Stiver Coin...................................... $1,11 1.576 27
not an Irishman, what would you like j Dominion Government Notes...........................  5,999,586 00

j

426.316 $L

V—-
D. R. WILKIE, President. •

J
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit of 
account 30th April,
1907, brought for
ward .........................f.

Profits for the twelve 
months 'ended 30th.
April, 1908, after 
deducting charges ot 
management and In
terest due deposit
ors, and after mak
ing full provision for 
all bad and doubtful 
debts, and for rebate 
on bills under dis
count ........................ 721,176 07

Premium received on 
new Capital Stock

>

191,809 06

$1,339,300 44

REST ACCOUNT.
Balance at Credit of Account 30th April, 1907........................74,773,948 44
Premium received on new Capital Stock................................ 191,809 06

$4.965,757 60
SOth April. 1WI8.

LIABILITIES

30,150,125 67 
123,641 32

Total liabilities to the public......................................................$33,180.808 89
Capital Stock (paid-up).............................................................. 4,966,767 60-

475,914 62
5,657.629 23

$43.804.196 62

to hr? _________
“Sure," «aid Patriciu*. ‘if 1 were j Dejiosit with Dominion Government for security of note cir-

riort Irish IVi he—well I’d he ashamed , culation...............................................................
of myself."” Notes of and Cheques on other Banks. !... . . . .. . " ] ‘ j *

Loans to other Banks In Canada, secured, including Bills re
discounted ................................................................

Balance due from other Ranks In Canada !.. . . !.!... 
Balance due from Agents in the United Kingdom .!!!!!!*"

Catkolir Bishop from China

634.618 07

(New York Sun. May 52nd.)
Tho (Jhiinih of the Transfiguration -

in MoTt *rreet is eniertaiaing this , D»eihifon ana Provincial Government Secur-
wtvk the Ru,ht Rev. ’tan Mane Mer- (ties............................... .
el. Bishop of Ko6_.-,g-Toog. China Tximns to Provincial Governments..................... ’ ‘91s K4t 7»
The tnshop is Imre to study the dia-, Canadian Municipal Securities and British or 0,B1d 
lect of •fil.e Mott street OhRiamen Foreign or Colonial Public Securities
that he mav on returning te Canton other than Canadian.................... , 804 - - s
select a native priest speaking the Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and ’ 1,068 81
same dialert for missionary work 01 ’
am-mc his-countrymen in the city.

Bishop Mewl has been working in 
China for twenty-seven vears. He has 
under him 112 priests, twenty of 
whom are Chinamen. Alihougji a 
Frenchman. Mgr. Mcrel sjieaks <hin-

$ 7.111.164 27

189.621 89-
1.368.566 38

651,185 7* 
453.905 82 
317,387 43Halance due from Agents in Foreign Countries..................... 1.545 371 24

$11,637,188 77

Stocks 673,074 83
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds In CanadaïT.'

to .

3.728 096 5Î 
3.356.607 90

young ladv across the strrei and a 
thought seized him—he inigtil get en- leceived tne letler wbiOn you did me 
ouch from her 10 buy bread for his *e honor ito write. Yeur word avc

elected 1 tv' deeply. . .
X mother’s sorrow is the noblest of

NagU-
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Baking
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Magic
baking
POWDER

THE FAVORITE IN CANADIAN HOMES FOR MANY YEARS. 
TRY IT. REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Sold Everywhere In the Dominion by the Best Dealers.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

MADE IN CANADA

Other Current Loans, Discounts and Advances 18
Overdue debts (loss provided for) .....................  23,86..,812 60
Real Estate (other than Hank premises)................................ -4.164 27
Mortgages on Real Estate sold bv the Rank............................. 26.846 49

“««JffStt&Tr1-' 4MM16
' 5. ■>

71 31Alorc Terrible 0tber A£,set8’ ^t ^tiûded^nder foregoing heads! : ! ! ! ! ! ! 00

Than War! E. HAY.
Assistant General Manager

$43.804,196 62
D. R. WILKIE

More terrible than war, famine or pes-
The usual motions were presented and carried G<,nera' Mana8er" 
a ho scrutineers annnintozi ___ •The scrutineers annointed verr,tnA unanimously

tilen-» i. that awful destroyer, that bvdra H0n ' R^rt'lrT*1 D'revv°rS f°r the e,,Ruln8 ^ear^-ïeîiïrs 
headed mon, ter. Coniumptum, * that ^ Ja^a5! ; Wm- Bamsay of BowIand.Stow ^oHo^.^
annually sweepe away more of earth's in- y.,?..’" " Osborne, Charles Cockshutt, Peleg Howlanit u-d ’
habitauts than any other single disease ... Xlp 6. • lx?'ï.,^ra Mulock, Hon. Richard Turner lOneh \ n™known tv the hunnui race. Ilton Merritt. M.D. (St. Catharines). f (Quebec). ^ m. Ham-

“ It ie only a cold, a trifling cough,” say ® 8uGa^quent meeting of the Directors Mr D r xviivi
the careless aa the irritation upon the President and the Hon. Robert Jaffrav VlM.Pn>.iii... .-_XV.*lk,e Was ®Ie<‘ted 
delioate mu-Hiua mei.iluwne causes them to
hack away with an irriUtUe tickling of the _„„„____—m^m 
throat. "(Vhen the irritation aettles on the '
mucous surface of the throat, a cough is the ese and many of its dialects, fluently,
result. To prevent Bronchitis vt Con- For the past week he has been visit-

the ensuing year.

•umptiou of the Lungs, do not neglect a 
cough however slight as the irritation 
spreading throughout the delicate lining ol
the senensitive air passages
fatal résulta. If on the first appearance of 
• cough or cold you would take a f;w

’ doses of

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup
you would save yourself a great deil of 
unnecessary su during. Dr. Wood s Nor
way Pine Svrup oonlai 
propertiee of the pme 1 
for Asthma, Croup, Whipping Cough and

soon leads to

—

ing the Orientals in their homes and 
places of business. They seem to be 
as interested iii him as lie is in them 
and have feted him royally. China
men high up in Mott street society 
nave called on him and have extended 
invitations to dinners in his honor.

About two weeks ago Father Peter 
Chang, a Chinese priest, visited Mott 
street, but was unable to understand 
the dialeet spoken bv his countrymen 
there. He reported to Bishop Mere!, 
who decided to conduct a tour of in
vestigation peisonallv. With Father 
Ernest Coppo, pastor of the church, 
the bishop visited mam 

way Pina Svrup contain*all the life giving throughout Chinatown.
properties of the pine trees ol Norw.iv, $m«l r x, , , . - .H ^ r • Mgr. Meiel brings witn him some
ill Throat and Lung affection»it is a ape. i statistics of his mission in kouang- 
fic. Be sure when youa.k for Dr. YVoud e T,,nS- Out 01 a population of 30.- 
Nonrav Pma Syrup to g.-t it. Don t be (H*0.<H»0 inhabitants 60,111)0 are ( hris- 
humhuggisl into taking something else tians. There are twenty native 
Price priests and four native nuns Vndpr

Misa Lena Johnston, Toledo, Ont., his care are a seminary, a school for 
writes : “I have u*ed Dr. Wood’s N->r catechists, four noviates, 1 college, 
way Pme Syrup for throat troubles aae two French schools, an orphanage for 
taking numerous other remedies, and boys and eight fur gills, a home for 
■ ust eay that nothing oar taae the place the aged, two hospitals, one fur le- 

I would not be wiiùout » buttle of prosy, and numerous Chinese schools,iof it f would not be wnltiout a buttle of
1$ ia the house. " pharmacies, chapels and oratories

The bishop is a tall, well-built man. 
He wears a thin beard, acccrding to 
Oriental custom, and looks not un
like a Chinaman in complexion and 
features.

That “Tours to Summer Haunts," 
issued bv the Intercolonial Railway is 
a favorite with the travelling public, 
each tear becoming better acquainted 
with the territory it desvrtNs, was 
demonstrated by the enormous de
mand for the last edition of the valu
able little booklet.

This spring it conus to us dressed 
in chaste blue covers and vrutaimng 
over ICO pages. Taking Montreal, 
the metropolis, as an initial point, 
the country so repkte with historic 
lore and scenic attractions adiaicnt 
to over 1,000 miles of railway, is de
scribed in readable style Neat half 
tone reproductions of scenes along the 
line illustrate the text and in addi
tion over 100 well thought out 
tours, with special rates, are present
ed.

Free copies will be furnished on ap
plication to the City Ticket Agents 
at Toronto, Montreal, etc., or to the 
General Passenger Department, Monc
ton, N.B.
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